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Abstract: Novel sandwich composites made of syntactic foam core, paper skin, and starch adhesive for 
interface between syntactic foam core and paper skin, were manufactured by varying starch content in 
adhesive for interface. Two different microsphere size groups (SL75 and SL300) were employed for 
syntactic foam core manufacture with pre-mould processing method. Mechanical behaviour of 
manufactured sandwich composites in relation with properties of constituent materials is studied. Skin 
paper contributed to increase up to 40% in estimated flexural strength over syntactic foams, depending 
on starch content in adhesive between syntactic foam core and paper skin. Small microsphere size group 
(SL75) for syntactic foam core was found to be advantageous in strengthening of sandwich composites 
for a given starch content in adhesive.  
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1 Introduction 
 
Sandwich composites are made to be light and stiff for structural components subjected to flexural loads. 
Various types of sandwich composites can be made by selecting different constituent materials for core 
and skins. For the selection of constituent materials, factors such as properties and cost may be 
considered. In building industry, material cost is a driving force in selecting materials when large 
quantities of materials are required. In applications for interior walls and ceilings, material weight is an 
important consideration for installation and performance [1].   
 
Recently, Islam and Kim [2, 3] have developed novel syntactic foam, which may be suitable as core 
material for low density sandwich panel. The developed syntactic foam itself is a composite made of 
hollow microspheres and starch. The hollow microspheres are available as part of flyash from coal-fire 
power stations. In India, for example, the production of flyash as pollutant is expected to be over 140 
million tonnes in 2020 and waiting to be utilised [4]. The starch has some advantages over other binders 
such as epoxies, phenolics, etc in applications for building interior sandwich panels because it is readily 
available, environmentally friendly, inexpensive, and renewable. The developed syntactic foam can 
further be useful with paper skin for development of sandwich composites, give n that paper as skin is an 
inexpensive option. When aforementioned constituent materials are used for manufacturing sandwich 
composites, the mechanical performance of sandwich composites is generally affected by (a) bonding 
condition between core and skins requiring consideration of parameters such as microsphere size, (b) 
starch permeation into paper and (c) starch concentration which are not normally considered in other 
types of sandwich composites [5-8].  Such parameters would be potentially important in continuous mass 
production for optimization when starch is used.  
 
In the present work, novel sandwich composites made of constituent materials described above were 
developed and their mechanical behaviour is studied in relation to properties and manufacturing 
conditions. 
 
2 Constituent Materials Used 
 
Ceramic hollow microspheres (composed of silica 55-60%, alumina 36-40%, iron oxide 0.4-0.5% and 
titanium dioxide 1.4-1.6%) supplied by Envirospheres Pty Ltd, Australia were used for syntactic foam 
manufacture. Two different size groups (or commercial grades), SL75 and SL300, with 95% size ranges 
31-83 and 101-332 µm respectively, were employed. The particle densities of SL75 and SL300 were 
measured to be 0.68 and 0.80 g/cc, and the bulk densities to be 0.39 and 0.43 g/cc respectively. 
 
Potato starch (manufactured by Tung Chun Soy & Canning Company, Hong Kong) was used after 
gelatinization as both binder and adhesive for microspheres of syntactic foams and attachment of skin 
paper to syntactic foam core respectively for sandwich composites. Particle density and bulk density of 
the potato starch were found to be 1.50 and 0.85 g/cc respectively. 
 
Brown plain paper (Visy Paper, 180 g/m2 in mass and 0.30 mm in thickness) was used as skin for 
sandwich composites. 
 
3 Syntactic foam panel manufacture 
 
Syntactic foam panels based on the pre-mould method [9, 10] were manufactured. Starch binder was first 
prepared for syntactic foam manufacturing. Hollow microspheres were added to the prepared starch 
binder. Stirring of the resulting mixture was then conducted. The mixture container was left for 30 minutes 
to allow for phase separation caused by buoyancy of microspheres and gravity of starch. The top phase 
consisted of microspheres and binder, bottom phase consisted of starch rich binder as sediment and 
middle consisted of water. The bottom two phases were drained out through a hole at the bottom of the 
container and the left mixture was directly transferred using a scoop into an open mould with a cavity of 
200 × 100 × 20 mm placed on an aluminium base covered with a layer of news printed paper for easy 
demoulding later. The moulded mixture was placed in an oven at 80°C for 2 hours and the following 
procedure sequentially followed: (a) partially dried mixture was demoulded and slowly pressed with a flat 
aluminium plate after placing another layer of  news paper on top of the mixture until a desi red foam panel 
thickness was achieved; (b) and this lay-up was kept for further 5 hours in oven. Finally the aluminium 
plates and layers of news paper was removed, allowing the foam to fully dry for one more hour. The top 
and bottom aluminium plates contained small holes of 1 mm in diameter with a spacing of 15 mm for 
breathing. 
 
4 Skin paper preparation for tensile property characterisation 
 
Three different types of specimens for tensile properties of skin paper were prepared. The first type was 
for specimens without starch adhesive, second and third types were coated with starch adhesive in two 
different ways of drying starch adhesive. For both second and third types of skin paper, starch adhesive 
prepared with a ratio of 30/1 for water to starch was applied to skin paper using a roller with a single 
stroke of motion to control starch content. Subsequently, for the second type (slowly dried), skin paper 
was enveloped in wet cloth carefully not to be in contact with each other in a small chamber but to slow 
down drying starch adhesive for four hours at room temperature and then finally fully dried in an oven. For 
the third type (fast dried), skin paper was just left in laboratory ambience for four hours at 20°C and then 
placed in an oven at 50°C until fully dried.  
 
5 Sandwich composite manufacture 
 
Starch adhesive was applied to the paper skin using a roller with a single stroke of motion to control 
starch content on the paper skin. Sandwich composites were constructed by attaching skin paper with 
starch adhesive on to top and bottom surfaces of syntactic foam core. To maximize contact area between 
paper skin and syntactic foam core, four layers of sandwich composite between two aluminium plates 
were stacked up with soft inserts between sandwich composites so that the sequence of the lay-up is 
made of aluminium plate, Cling wrap (Home Brand, Woolworths Ltd, Australia)), two layers of paper towel 
(Handee Ultra, SCA Hygiene Australia Pty Ltd), Cling wrap, sandwich, so on. The lay-up was left at room 
temperature for 4 hours and then placed in an oven at 50°C up to 8 hours until no mass change was 
observed. 
 
Syntactic foam core and sandwich composites manufactured will be referred to as SLxxWSxx - WSxx to 
identify microsphere size group, mass ratio of water to starch for syntactic foam core, and, in addition for 
sandwich, mass ratio of water to starch for starch adhesive between skin paper and syntactic foam core. 
For example, SL75WS50-WS30 denotes that microsphere size group is SL75 with a mass ratio 50/1 of 
water to starch for syntactic foam binder, and mass ratio of water to starch for adhesive between skin 
paper and core is 30/1. 
 
6 Mechanical testing and calculations 
 
All mechanical tests were conducted on a universal testing machine (Shimadzu 5000) at a crosshead 
speed of 1.0 mm/min and at an ambient temperature range of 18 -21°C. 
 
Three point flexural tests with a span length (L) of 63.5 mm were conducted for syntactic foam panels and 
sandwich composites. 
 
Flexural modulus (E) and stress (sf) for syntactic foam panels were calculated using the equations given 
in ASTM D 790M  93: 
 
The maximum flexural strain (f) for syntactic foam panels was also calculated using [12] 
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where t is the thickness,  is the mid span deflection and L  is the support span. 
 
Tensile elastic modulus (Et) for syntactic foam panels was calculated using [12] 
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where Ec is the compressive elastic modulus. 
 
Effective stiffness (Seff) for sandwich composites was calculated using 
 
bEISeff /=  (3) 
 
 where I is the moment of inertia, and t is t he total thickness for skin and core in the case of sandwich 
composite. 
 
Tensile tests on paper skin for sandwich composites were conducted at a relative humidity of 51%. All 
other test specimens were oven dried before mechanical testing unless otherwise stated. 
 
7 Results and discussion 
 
7.1 Constituent materials 
 
Properties of syntactic foam panels for SL75WS50 and SL300WS30 are listed in Table 1. Two different 
microsphere size groups but a constant volume fraction of starch in syntactic foam was chosen. Load-
displacement appeared to be linear and no energy absorption after the peak load was observed. Not 
much difference between compression and tension fracture surface sides was found although it would 
have been possible to have more crushed microspheres on compression side than tensile side if inter-
microsphere bonding was stronger. 
 
Table 1 Properties of syntactic foam panels. 
Syntactic 
foam 
Flexural 
strength, 
sfc (MPa) 
Flexural 
modulus,  
E (GPa) 
Compressive 
modulus, 
Ec (MPa) 
Tensile 
modulus, 
Et (GPa) 
Maximum 
strain at 
fracture,  
f × 10 3 
Density 
(g/cc) 
 
Starch  
Volume 
fraction 
SL75WS50 7.89 1.06 167 4.00 9.81 0.37 
 
0.04 
SL300WS30 7.57 1.13 146 1.88 7.44 0.44 
 
0.04 
 
 From reference  [12].   Calculated using Equation (2). 
 
Table 2 Tensile properties of skin paper for three different types of preparation. Starch adhesive for 
coating was prepared with a ratio of 30/1 for water to starch. 
Tensile Strength  
(MPa) 
Tensile Modulus  
(GPa) 
Without starch 
adhesive 
Coated with 
starch adhesive 
(Fast dried) 
Coated with 
starch adhesive 
(Slowly dried) 
Without  
starch 
adhesive 
Coated with 
starch 
adhesive 
(Fast dried) 
Coated with starch 
adhesive 
(Slowly dried) 
36.15 36.37 38.01 0.96 1.04 1.10 
 
Tensile properties of skin paper for three different types of preparation were characterised and listed in 
Table 2. Results for the second (fast dried) and third (slowly dried) types were obtained from follow-up 
tests after realizing in the course of evaluation of sandwich composites that there might have been 
unknown effects of adhesive (between paper skin and core) on skin paper caused by adhesive drying 
process. Tensile strength and modulus of paper skin appear to increase by 0.6% and 8.3% respectively 
as a result of fast drying adhesive on, and further increase as a result of slow drying by 5.1% and 14.7% 
respectively. This indicates that the effect of starch adhesive is greater in stiffening than in strengthening.   
 
7.2 Sandwich composites 
 
In general, mechanical performance of sandwich composites depends on adhesion strength between skin 
and core in addition to mechanical properties of constituent properties. When starch adhesive is used for 
skin and core for continuous production of sandwich, it is important to optimize starch content. It was 
previously discussed for pre-mould process that, there is a range of low viscosities in starch binder prior 
to a transition towards a higher rate of viscosity change [11]. The low range of viscosities may be 
preferred for coating starch adhesive on skin paper for sandwich composite manufacture. Starch 
adhesives with three different starch mass ratios (water/starch), 14/1, 30/1, and 70/1 respectively were 
prepared for attaching skin paper to surfaces of syntactic foam core for sandwich composites. The ratio of 
14/1 is higher and the other two ratios (30/1 & 70/1) are lower than the aforementioned transitional point. 
Measured starch contents on skin paper are listed in Table 3.  
 
Table 3 Starch mass on skin paper. The starch mass was measured after drying.  
Mass ratio of water to starch  Starch  (mg/cm2) 
14/1 1.56  
30/1 0.51  
70/1 0.18 
 
The mechanical performance under three-point flexural loading of manufacture sandwich composites is 
summarized in Table 4 in terms of load carrying capacity (=first peak load /width) and stiffness. Two 
different syntactic foam core types, SL75WS50 and SL300WS30, were chosen for the sandwich 
composites, given that the two types have a common starch volume fraction of 0.04 and hence similar 
mechanical properties (see Table 1) but different surface conditions due to different microsphere sizes. 
Flexural load carrying capacity (Table 4) appears to increase with increasing starch content in adhesive 
for both SL75WS50 and SL300WS30, indicating that adhesive bonding between syntactic foam core and 
skin paper increases for large starch content in adhesive. However, effective stiffness (EI/b) did not 
increase as much as the load carrying capacity. This is expected from similar moduli between syntactic 
foam core and skin paper, and also from very small volume fraction of starch adhesive in sandwich 
composites. Given that the elastic moduli of skin paper and syntactic foam core are similar, estimation 
using an equation in ASTM D 790M  93  for flexural strength for sandwich composites as homogeneous 
materials were conducted and shown in Figure 1 including syntact ic foam core without skin paper on, 
allowing us to see the skin paper reinforcement effect as well on mechanical properties of syntactic foam 
core. Substantial enhancement on flexural strength up to 40% due to skin paper, depending on starch 
adhesive content in the skin paper, is seen.   
 
Table 4 Three-point flexural test results for sandwich composites.  
Sandwich composite  First peak load per unit width (N/mm) Effective stiffness, EI/b (Nm) 
SL75WS50-WS14 12.67  141  
SL75WS50-WS30 10.73  128  
SL75WS50-WS70 9.31  127  
SL300WS30-WS14 11.48  104  
SL300WS30-WS30 10.58  101  
SL300WS30-WS70 8.02  101  
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Figure 1 Estimated flexural strength for sandwich composites for different starch contents in adhesive 
contained in skin paper. The zero starch content is for syntactic foam core only without skin paper. The 
error bars indicate 95% confidence intervals. 
 
8 Conclusions 
 
· Novel sandwich composites made of syntactic foam core, paper skin, and starch adhesive for i nterface 
between syntactic foam core and paper skin, were manufactured by varying starch content in adhesive 
for interface. Two different microsphere size groups (SL75 and SL300) were employed for syntactic 
foam core manufacture. 
 
· Properties of skin paper with starch adhesive on have been found to be affected by drying time of starch 
adhesive.   
 
· Skin paper has contributed to increase up to 40% in estimated flexural strength over syntactic foams 
depending on starch content in adhesive between syntactic foam core and paper skin.  
 
· Small microsphere size group (SL75) for syntactic foam core has been found to be advantageous in 
strengthening of sandwich composites for a given starch content in adhesive. This finding is in 
agreement with calculated values of estimated shear stress at interface between paper skin and foam 
core. 
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